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WARSHIPS

SENT TO TURKEY

iMORED CRUISERS CAROLINA
AND MONTANA ORDERED

TO ALEXANDRETTA.

flOTGT AMERICAN INTERESTS

Wmlil strati on Announced Action as
Precautionary Measure Moral

Effect of Presence of Ameri-

cans Will Be Beneficial.

Washington, April 21. To afford
ill protection possible to American

citizens and their interests in Turkey
the-- administration has decided to dis-

patch a special cruiser Bquadrom to
that country.

It was announced that this action
not taken becauso of any part

icularly alarming news that had boon
received but simply as a precaution-
ary measure, It being deemed wise in
tho present emergency to havo sult-bl- o

American naval representation in
er near tho disturbed districts. The
jBoral effect qf the presence of Ameri-
can war vessels will bo very bene-

ficial. It Is 'pointed out
Tho squadron will, consist of tho

armored cruisers North Carolina and
Montana now at Guantanamo, Cuba.,
wider command of Captain's Marshall

" and Reynolds, respectively. Their im-

mediate objective point wll be Alex-andrett- a,

on tho Mediterranean
coast ol Turkey, which is In closo pro-

ximity to Tarsus and Adana, whero
pecloas trouble has occurred. From
Alexandrejta tho marines on theso
xecsels may bo available for any
active work In assisting American's in
trouble in tho surrounding districts.
Captain Marshall who will be in com-Juan- d

of tho snuadron will report to
tZxLfl& American consul at Alexandrettat "UOI. -- ,.l0 v,f v,v moir Tin fnllfxl

npon to perform. The vessels also will
1 available for dispatch to other
places In Turkish waters should con-tlon- s

make their presence necessary.
She vessels will stop at Gibraltar for
instructions. It is uoped at the stato
department that the situation will bo
well under control of the Turkish
authorities very soon and that there
will bo no necessity for any demon-

stration by tho .naval authorities.
It was. first suggested that tho scout

cruiser squadron made up of the
Salem, Birmingham and Chester, be

utlli.?J for this mission but tho fact
that the boilers of the Birmingham are
under going repairs would make her
immediate departure Impossible.

The principal Information coming
to-- the department Tuesday from Am-

bassador Lelshman at Constantinople
was that there was no indication of
any premldated attack upon foreign-era- .

During the day Secretary Knox
received several requests that tho de-

partment use Its efforts to see that
American church Interests wero given
adequate protection in tho disturbed
districts. One came from the chairman
of tho foreign missions commltteo of
the Presbytery of Westchoster
Count, N. Y., and another from tho
Armenian Orphanage at Reading Pa.,
Tha ?ATiirttriAnf nlrrtartv has taken

k atnna in Insure protection to American
Missionary and other Interests.

Tunnel Their Way to Vault
Suffolk, Va., April 21. Tunnelling

tneir way under four other buildings to
reach the vaults of a hank, robbers
coined admiss'lon to the hank of Suf-

folk, carried away with them a large
amount of loose currency, gold and,
liver and succeeded in making their

escape.

Bryan Talks on Democracy.
Kansas CHty, April 21. William J.

Bryan was the guest of honor at the
first annual dinner of tha Young
Men's Democratic club at tho Coatos
House here Tuesday night. Ho spoko
en "Democracy" and after tho dinner
left for his home in Lincoln.

( Cassldy Defeats Excell.
Cleveland, April 21. James H. Cos-sid- y,

Republican, Tuesday was elected
ropresen1Ulve In congress from tho
twenty-Ora-l Ohio district to succeed
Theodore K, Burton, recently chosen
United Slates Senator. Cassldy's
majority over Matthew B. Excell,
Democrat Is In excess of 4,000.

Ice Gorge at Nlagra.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 21.

Ice conditions In tho 'Niagara gorge
ar worse than ever Tuesday Might.

Immense blocks of ice have grounded
on a sandbar at tho rlyer mouth form-la- s

a solid barrier against which
thousands of tons aro piling overy
near.

Hall Hits Fruit Trees.
Holla, Mo., April 21. This section

was visited by a heavy rain Monday
night The temperature has dropped
twenty degrees. Accompanying the
rain was a heavy ball storm, which
did damage to cherry, apple and plum
trees.

Revrarfl (on, ,Mob, Leaders.
Guthrie 'ok Aprl 2k Governor

Haskell said Tuesday night a reward
would be offered for Information
leading to the conviction of the lead-
ers of tho Ada mob, which lynched
West, Miller-- Allen and Burrcll Moa--
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CUT FIX FREIGHT RATE

ORDERS INTERSTATE RATEQ IN-

CREASED ONE-THIR-

Arkansas Commission Rate Held to Be
Not Compensatory While Railroad

Rates Are Excessive,

Little Rock, Ark., April 20. Judge
Trlober In the federal court horo Mon-

day rondored a decision in tho rate
cases ordering the railroads to put In-

to effect the Interstate freight rates,
one third excess of the old rate of tho
Arkansas railroad commission rate,
which wns enjoined by the trunk line
railroads of the state. Judgo Trleber
held the old commission rates were

and that the rates
later put In by railroads after the
temporary Injunction was granted, ex-

cessive. Ho states that unless tho com-

mission and the rallioads got togethor
and agree upon rates, which will pro-

duce ouo-thlr- d more revenue than tho
old commission rate ho will appoint a
master to do this work.

This virtually settles the permanent
injunction. Judge Trleber set a pre-

cedent in this ruling oy holding that
while no court has lue power to ilx
the rates, It has the power to fix rates
which Bhall be charged while tho
hearing of a permanent Injunction is
pending.

The passenger rates wero not
changed.

BOLD ROBBER GET AWAY

Dynamite Havana, Kan., Bank and
Are Captured Escapo on

Their Way to Jail.

Havana, Kan., April 20. After
wrecking tho bank with dynamite
here early Monday and securing $2,-30- 0

from the bank vauu, two robbers
escaped on a handcar under a heavy
Are from awakened residents. Before
entering the bank the robbers cut tho
telephone wires entering the town and
after the robbery one of tho robbers
offered himself as a target by cutting
the telegraph wires, in plain view of
the aroused citizens. The robbers then
smarted south on a handcar. Later they
boarded a freight train on which they
rode to Bartlesvllle, Okla. Hero they
were arrested by Robert Morton, a
watchman who did not know their
desperate character. He started to
Jail with his prisoners, but before ar-

riving there they overpowered him and
escaped.

FRIENDS OF THE HEATHEN

Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society of the West Meets In

Ottawa, Kan.

Ottawa, Kan., April 20. With a con
feronce of secretaries preceded by
half an hour of prayer,, the annual
meeting of the Woman's Baptist For-
eign Missionary society of the west
openod here to-da-y. Delegates xand
visitors were prasent from all parts
of the society's territory, which in-

cludes the northern states from the
Ohio river to the Pacific coast, aad
Missouri and Oklahoma.

The meeting will last three days,
and the program offered Is very in-

teresting. Missionaries at home, on
furlough will tell of conditions and
life In many foreign lands, and Rev.
Summer R. Vinton of Burma will give
a stereoptioon lecture. The citizens
of Ottawa are entertaining tha dele-
gates most hospitably.

CUTS THROAT WITH RAZOR

Methodist Minister at Blockow Feared
Less of Place on Account of 111

Health, Ends Existance.

Blockow, Mo., April 20. Rev. J. H.
McCampbell, aged 60 years, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church here,
while preparing to conduct the morn-
ing services Sunday, slashed his throat
with the raior with which he was
shaving and cut off the end of his
tongue.

When found by his wKe he could not
talk, but wrote a note saying he
feared he would have to quit the min-
istry on account of and his
family would be left in want. He died
three hours later.

INSANE MAN GETS REVENGE

Escapes From Asylum .and Lattr Re-

turns to Shoot an Attendant
for Beating Him.

Norman, Ok., April 20. John L.
Johnson, an Insane man who escaped
from the state asylum at Fort Supply,
returned to the institution Monday and
probably fatally shot T. W. Krause, an
attendant Johusou, alter he had besn
overpowered by Superintendent Clark,
doclared Krause had beaten him whllo
be was an .lnmato here and that he
returned to get venegence by slaying
Krause is not expected to live.

Mob Attacks Missionary.
Madison, N. J., April 20. A cable-

gram was received Monday by the
board of foreign missions of the
Methodist Episcopal church from tho
Rev.' Harry Compton, missionary at
Quito, Ecuador, announcing that he
had been attacked by a mob and
severely Injured.

Woman Kills Father.
New York, April 20. John Wallace

05 years old was shot and killed Mon-

day ulght by his daughter, Agnes. The
motive is not kuown dofiultely,

tlm unman exclaimed
hysterically when she was captured
"lib cruely killed fay brother." 5

. ,

THE NEW FLYING DUTCHMAN.

&w
It Puts John's Nerves

PACKERS INDICTED

695 COUNTS

CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY ARE
CHARGED WITH DEFRAUDING
GOVERNMENT OF REVENUE.

NVESTIGATING MANY MONTHS !

Meat Packers Will Be Liable to Fine
of $500 to $5,000 and Imprison-

ment From 6 Months to 3
1

Years for Each Offense.

TopeTca, Kan., April 17. Charged
with defrauding the govermnentjby
violations of tho internal revenue
laws, an Indictment was formally re-

turned against the Cudahy Packing
company of Kansas City, Kan., in the
United States district court here Fri-
day.

The company is indicted on 695
counts. The officers of the companj
will be summoned to appear in court
and defend the charges outlined In 'the
indictment "f

Investigating For Many Months.
Washington, April 17. Internal rev-

enue officials expressed no surprise
at the announcement that tho Cudahy
Packing company had been indicted at
Topeka, Kan., for frauds against the
Internal revenue law. it was ad-

mitted that the oleomarfeerlae busi-

ness of the company had been under
observation and investigation by
treasury agents for three months, er
longer. "n""-- Tr

It was stated that government
agents have examined a very large
number of samples of oleomargarine
in many parts at the country sold by
the Cudahy company, and that while
it would net be expedient to estimate
the amount af taxes Involved la the
alleged frauds, it Is known that the
officials believe it will be in excess of
$125,010 and possibly a much larger
rum. The penalty provided for viola-tio- a

of the law Is a fine of from $500,

to $5,089 and imprisonment from six
months te three years for each of
fense, s -- t3r

FAMILY SHOOTING AFFAIR

Man Kills Dlvsrced Wife's Mother1 and
Sister and Is Than Shst Down

by Father-ln-La-

j

McAllster, Okla.. April 17, Mike
Zanona shot and killed his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. William Doss, and sister-in-la-

Miss Willie Doss, at Hartshorne,
late Friday and within a few minutes
was shot in tho neck and seriously
wounded br his father-in-law- , William
Doss.

Zanona and his wife separated a
year ago and a short time ago, Mrs
Zanona was given a divorce and the
custody of their three-year-ol- d child,

Friday afternoon Zanpna enteroi
the Doss home and shst down the twt
women. When Constable Whiting ar
rived, Zanona shot at him. The was
returned, the officer shooting high on
account of tho children. Doss who
arrived at thlsf time exchanged shots
with Zanona, who finally wus shot in
the neck and fell. A mob of seventy-fiv- e

men qulokly formed; but Zanona
was hurried out of town.

Police' Find Mysterious Box.
Burlington, Iowa, April 16. Tho

police Thursday found a box contain-
ing a bloody suit, Including under-
clothes, stockings and shoes of a small
b'oy near tho river north of Burling-
ton. The blood stains are fresh. No
boy is missing here. Tho police think
that a boy from some other city was
thrown in the river.

Bakers Want-M-
ore

Money,
Kansas City. Mo., April 16. "A

smaller loaf of bread or a dime for
tho present size," This is tha declara-
tion of an organisation of bakers form-
ed hero seevral mouths ago and in-

cluding practically all of the bakers
of Kaunas City. H .5 v

Vt

in a Bad Condition.

Willi KILLS

THREE IN FAMILY

THREE OTHER8 ARE BELIEVED
TO BE DIEING IN HOSPITAL

AT SIOUX CITY.

FAMILY UTS PQRK SAUSAGE

Parents, a'rid Four Children Becams
Violently III Before They Left

the Table Twi Victims Die

on Following Day. '

Slour City, la,, April 14. Three per
sons are dead and three others are at
tho point of jlcath in the GeVmau

Lutheran Hospital hero as a result of
eating trachina-lnfecte- d pork sausage
last Thursday. All aro members of
tho family of John Kolpln, a Galva
(la.) druggist.

Pork was partaken of by each mem-
ber of the family and shortly aftor
the meal had ben finished Mr. and
Mrs. Kolpln and their four children
became violently ill. Early next morn-- .

Ing Mrs. Kolpln died In agony, to be
followed 12 hours lator by her

son, Herbert. Both were interred
In --the same grave Sunday afternoon.

Henry Mlchten. Mrs. William Neld.
John Kolpln Sr. and his wife and ;

daughter, Juda, who sat up with the
body Thursday night, ate somo of the
same, kind of sausage and they are
alst critically ill .

Physiolani were unable te cope with
the disease and Mr. Kolpln and his
three remaining children, Cera, aged
10; Lester, aged 7, and Florence,
aged 9 months, were hurried to the
hosnital in this city. Mr. Kelp In grew
worse until he died this afteraoon.
The three children, it is feared, Can-

not survive the night.

FRANCE TO OFFER MEDAL

Authorities ef San Francisco te Re-

ceive Honors Commemorative ef '
the Restoration of City.

Washington, April 14. A miodal in
gold, the gift of the French govern-

ment, commemoratlre of tho restora-
tion of San Francisco from the flro
and earthquake of three years ago is
to be presented In person to the au-

thorities of that cltv by Ambassador
Jusssrand between May 20 and 25.

The medal was designed by Louis
Bottee; winner of the Ancient prize
of Rome and one of the best known
Frsnch medal designers. On one side
Is doplcted allogorlcaly the city of
San Francisco laying, aside its shroud
and Issuing forth from the ruins, while
on the other Is represented France
presenting a branch of laurel to
America.

The medal Is offered te the Ameri-

can people and the city of San Fran-

cisco as a token of sympathy and ad-

miration by the French republic.

Ohio Indicts Kidnapers.
Cleveland, April 14. J. H. Boyle

and Helen Faulkner were indicted by

tho local grand jury Tuesday for
stealing Willie Whltla. They already
are under Indictment here for black-mal- l,

but this second indictment, It
Is understood, was secured on an ap-

peal by Sheriff Hlrstlus, who learned
from Sharon that there was some
danger that tho woman would be re-

leased there.

Wall Falls, Fireman Killed.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 14. At a fire

at New Brighton, Pa., Tuesday, a wall
colapsed, killing ono fireman and ser-
iously injuring several others.

Women Oversee Street Cleaning
Washington, April 1C Carrying out

tholr pledgo for a cleaner Washington,
society woirien wore otlt h full force
Thursday "supdrVtslug the clearug' of
the streets of the city, of all floating
paper and debris not gathered up by
the rubbish carts.

THOUGHT8 OF THE OLD HOME.

When All Else Is Forgotten, Those
Linger In the Memory,

You can't forgot, no matter how
hard you may try, for your old homo,
tho one you first knew, Is so dooply
impressed upon your mind that all tho
glories, the riches and tho blandish-
ments of modorn times cannot blot tho
picture out, nnd In splto of all you go
back to it by tho memory route, and
linger tliero ofton, nnd more often ns
the yonrs gather around you.

That le why you llko to read of tho
old days, ovon though you would not
havo thom return.

Do you ovor toll your children about
your old home, and of your visits to
gnmddaddy'B; your tours of oxplora-tlo- n

through old nttlcs Infostod with
wrku'b nests, and hanging with drlad
horbs, seed corn, sickles and ono truck
and another?

And, inaybo, somo timo you may
havo slept In an attic under a clap-
board roof through which you could
soo tho stars, and through which sifted
fine bhow when tho wind was strong.
Nor wore you cold, for the home-mad- e

blankets and tho quilts the girls had
pieced, nnd the coverlets that grand-
mother had wovon wero warm on top,
while the thick straw tick, and tho
soft feather tick formod a neat that
would bo "warm and comfy" any-
where.

You would hardly regard theso as es
sential to your comfort in your new
house, but they were real blosslngs
then, and are blessed to recall and talk
about now.

Would you forgot theso? Pittsburg
Gazette-Time- s.

HAVE STRANGE SOUND TO US.

Peculiar Names Common In English
County of Lancashire.

"Lancashire folk," ono of thom is
reminded to toll us, "have their own
Ideas regarding Christian names, and
ono of tho curious appellations they
delight In appears in tho London Dally
News in an account of the clover way
In which a runaway horse was stopped
at Preston. The horo's name was
Doctor Whlttaker, and It is no un-
common ono in County Palatine, where
fond parents often give tho soventh
son that courtesy title, which leads to
much misunderstanding when ho grows
up. Another freak Is the reduplication
of tho surname such combinations as
Briggs Briggs, Yates Yntcs and Fish
Fish being fairly frequent.

Compounds of the Sarah Allco,
Phoebo Ann and John Henry typo
are," adds this authority, "greatly in
evidence, and both names are always
used in addressing the fortunate pos-
sessors 30 much so that parents will
sometimes have two of their offspring
christened Sarah, the girls being iu
their opinion amply distinguished by
the fact that one is called Sarah Jane
and the other Sarah Alice."

Seeing and Thinking.
Mostipoople see an object when they

think of It They can see before their
eyes a geometrical drawing or tho fig-

ures on a chessboard when they think
of them. In order to think at all most
men make use of Images, though they
may be of different .kinds. Thus, one
man when holhfnks of "Italy" sees
just tho printed word; another see the
country's outline on a map; another
may seo the country spread out before
him, with its villages and towns
smouldering la the plains. Psycholo-
gists are beginning U) classify the dif-

ferent aids or Images of which men
make use. Some, for example, hear
the words of their thought within
themselves; others read them, as if
the words wero written generally In
black en a white ground.

The Queen of 8.A correspondent sends an amusing
story of a visit which .the archbishop
of Canterbury recently paid to a cer-
tain Sunday school. For a few min-
utes Dr. Davidson took in hand a class
of small girls who wero going over tho
Btory of Solomon. "Now," he asked,
"who was the great queen who trav-
eled so many miles and miles to seo
the king?" No one answered. "Why,
you all know. The queen who came to
seo the kfng?" Still no ono seemed to
remember. "You do know, I am suro,"
persisted Dr. Davidson. "Tho name
begins with S; and she was a very
great queen." Just thon a little hand
shot up, and a shrill voice cried:
"Please, I know, tho Queen of Spades."
M. A. P.

8ad la Sad.
A mother, who was rather fond of

the cheaper 10, 20, 30-ce- melodrama,
one afternoon took her young daugh-
ter, who had gfown to consider her-
self above that sort of thing.

The daughter was bored, but the
mother was greatly Interested, and
finally, when the heroine had got into
a seemingly Inextricable position,
broke down and sobbed heartily.

"Mother, I wouldn't cry here," whis-
pered the daughter significantly, ac-
centing the last word.

"Lot mo alone," replied tho other
hysterically. "It a thing is sad, it's
sad; I can't cry according to price."
Life.

Warning to Householders.
The frank statement of a burglar

who was "caught with the goods" after
a good description of him had been
obtained from a pawnbroker, should
serve as a warning to careless occu-
pants of houses, says the Albany Jour-
nal. This candid housebreaker un-
bosomed himself as follows;

"It is easy to rob houses. In my
two-month- experience I have had to
break into only one of the nine houses
I have robbed, the others all being
easy by reason of unlocked windows,"

DENIES RIGHT TO

CENSURE CONDUCT

CONGRESSMAN CLARK TELLS
FLORIDA SOLONS OF HIS

LEGISLATIVE ACTS. -

RESPONSIBLE TO OWN DISTRICT

Declares Oljle James to Be a Physical

Success But An Insane Follower
of the "Peerless" He Also

Scores Bryan.

Tallahassee, Fla., Anrll 1C Con-

gressman Frank 'Clark addressed thu
Florida house of ' representatives
Thursday night In nnswer to a resolu-
tion proposing the censuring of Mr.
Clark for his recent criticism of. Wil-

liam J. Bryan and other Democrats,
In tho courso of a spqech on tho tariff
In tho national hbuso of representa-
tives.

Denying tho right of tho Florida leg-

islature to censuro his conduct In con-

gress, Mr. Clark said he had express-
ed hlrasolf freely in congress, stand-
ing "for tho rights of Florida In tho.
matter of tariff revision and was re-

sponsible for his conduct to tho voters
of his district alone.

He refcrrod to Representative Ollle
Jnmes of Kentucky ns a "physical,
success but an Inaano fotlowor of tho
'peerless' ".

"I will tako my stand with Spark-ma- n,

Howard and Brantley," ho con-

tinued "and stay with them in prefer
enco to tho 'peerless' of Nebraska."

Referring, to somo of thoiie who had
rrlticised his action ho said, quoting
David Iiarum, "its a good thing far a1

deg that ho has fleas, bo's; ho won't
wony about boln a dog.'r

In conclusion ho said that If Bran
is nominated again, "I'll do as southern
Democrats did In. 1872 whon they held
their noses and voted for Horaco
Greoly."

When Mr. Clark finished ho was
greeted with shouts of "hurrah for
Bryan" Borne of tho representatives
standing In their chairs and shouting
for the Nebraskan.

The resolution will como up for
vole on April 27.

NO RECOURSE FOR WHITES

Illinois Supreme Court Holds Only
Negroes May Recover Damages

Through Mob Violence.

Springfield, 111., April 1C Only tho
negroes who suffered at tho hands of
the mobs of August 14 and 15, or iholr
heirs can recover damages for death
or injuries from tho city under tho
statute relating to mobs, according to
the decision rendered Thursday by
Judgo Creighton In the Sangamon clr-cu-lt

court, when ho sustained the de-

murrer of the city In the cases of a
number of whiles who were killed and
injured. The demurrer of the city In
the cases of the negroes .led or in-

jured that tho law a. 1905 relating to
mobs is not constitutional, was over-

ruled by the court, who held that the
law in question was constitutional.

MRS. PETERSON ftCQUlTTEP

Killed Husband From Whom She Had
Separated Convinces Jury Act

Was Self Defense. '..ti&M ,

Kansas City, Mo., April 18. Mrs.
Rose Peterson, aged was
Thursday found not guilty of the mur-

der of her husband, Frederick L. Pet-
erson, by a jury in the criminal court
Mrs. Peterson shot and killed Peter-
son, December 22, 1908, while tho pair
wero returning from a dance. Mrs.
Peterson asserted that her husband
struck her with his fist, knocking her
down and that she shot in self-defens-

Tho Petersons had beon sep-

arated for over a year previous to the
tragedy.

13 INJURED IN COLLISION

Freight Engine Crashes Into Crowded
Street Car Only One Seriously .

Injured.

Chicago, April 1C Thlrtoen persons
wor Injured, when a freight engine on
tho Chicago, MilwAukee & St Paul
railroad crashed Into a crowded street
car at Chicago avenuo and Larrabeo
street Thursday night

Charles Horn was the only ono seri-
ously injured.

Three women suffering cuts and
bruises, were taken home by the
police, but tho others wero ablo to
leave the wreck unassisted.

Killed By Kin of Copper Counsel.
Murfreosboro, Tenn., April 20. Dr.

John E. Washington shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded a man named Ra-
gle nt tho Washington farm Monday.
The trouble aroso ovor a horse. Wash
ington surrendered. He Is a brother of
Gen. W. H. Washington of Nashvlllo.
counsel for the Coopers in the receut
murder trial.

Swollen Streams Cause Washouts.
Ogden Utah., April 20. Swollen

mountain streams, the result of tho r
cunt warpi weather have caused wash
uuts'oirHho Idaho division of th
Oregon Shortllno 'near Fossil, Wyo
Betwoen 200 and 300 feet of track liav
been carrlPd out and the Portlaud-Ch- l
eago paBsouger trains are being route
via Ogden,
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